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(GOP' To Convene On Campus In April
- - - - - - - - -DOLIDAY
- -MONDAY
- - *Traditional Convention Renewed·,* GENERALS VlCIOBJOUS!
The Generals rot
in tbe 14 W-L Lawyers
M.R.Sutherland Gaines
Res~ pre-war pra.eUce, Dr. p·
. k T 0 ACt aS Chatrttlan
.
win column at Doremus rymnasdellver his "State of
ttzpatrtC
University" address at. the an51·49. The victory Take Bar Exams;
Speaks to C• C• lbe
nual Founders Daly Assembly on
Fred VinsQn, president o! the a mong dark - horse candidates
)fonday a.t 11 a.m. in Doremus Student body, announced appoint- picked successfully was John W. was the first for the Blue
hue
On Palestine
Gym. There will be no
that. ment of Bev Fitzpatrick this
oavts in 1924. A Washington and
Five Succeed
December 16.
IPOI1S
Is as convention general chairman as Lee alumnus, selection of
baek

will

lum las&. night by detea.U.n~ WUIWn and Mary,

~nee

classeS
day, but &88embly atteoaa.ooe

Expresses Confidence
In Partitioning Plan;
History of Jews Traced

they defeated Maryland

week

Davls

compW&ory.
plans set underway !or Washlng- - - - - - - - - - - - ton and Lee's first mock poUtical
convention in eight years scheduled for late Aprll or early May.
Following precedent of holding
the convention of the party out
or power, •students in this ninth
renewal will attempt to pick the
Presidential and ''icePhi Delts Lead with 43; Republican
Presidential candidates for 1948.

FD Ticket Sales

wn.s made at a time when few consldered that be would be chosen
by the Democrallc party as lheir
candidate. Events In lhe National
convention ol that year closelY
paralleled those at Washington
and Lee.
Keynoter Expected
Various leaders in the Republican party are being contacted to
make the keynote speech. In 1940
Representative James w. Wadsworth, Jr. <R.• N.Y.> made the
keynote address. Leaders of both
maJor political parties In lbe past
have cooperated fullY in providlng
information on party lines and in
providing keypot.e speakers.

(See

on

pap).

Glee Club Plans
Wide Program

Allison, Preston, Mayes,
Shuford and Toothman
Pass as Average Drops

Four senior lawyers and one
The present situation In Palesgraduate of the Washington and
tine and what is being done to
Hook Announces Plans; Lee Law School were among the
cope With it was discussed by Rev58 men who passed the December
Biggest Year Since '42
erend Malcom R. Sutherland, Jr.,
examlnatJon of the VIrginia State
before the Chrtstlan CouncU last Betas, Sigma Nus Next
Claslea Suspended
A concert at the Veteran's Has- Bar Association, the Richmond
Friday night, January 9.
Classes
are
suspended
during
pital
ln Roanoke on Washington's Times-Dispatch announced SunAdvance ticket sales for the
Reverend Sutherland, who· Is
the
period
of
the
convention
which
Birthday
will begin the busiest day.
pastor of the First Unitarian 1948 Fancy Dress Dance Set have begins at 2 o'clock and proceeds
The five W&L men are: Clarsemester
W.
and LAB Glee Club
Church In Charlottesville, was nearly doubled during the last with nlgbt sesslons Ulrou~h the
has had since 1942, Tom Hook. ence Warner Allison, Jr.. Covingweek,
Shep
Ztnovoy,
chairman
of
secured to ad~ the CouncU on
next day until the nominatioQ.S
club President, announced yester- ton. Virgtnla; Edwin Page Presthis situation by the Jewish Ac- ticket sales, revealed yesterday.
ton. Norfolk, Virglnia: Paul Mason
been
made.
have
day·
Since the advance ticket drive
Uvty Committee.
Following this Roanoke concert, Shuford, Richmond, Virgllna;
Doremus Gymnasium, scene of
will be extended untU Thursday.
the group has been asked to sing Glenn R. Toothman. Pittsburg,
Throwlng the balance of the
22, the Ucket ehalrman the convention, will be decorated
Delegates will be appointed so at Southern Seminary on Febru- Pennsylvania; and D. Carleton
entire situation ba.ck on the coun- January
that the goal of 500 ad- by a professional stage decorator !ar a~ practical from their state ary 2S.
believes
•
tries of the world, Sutherland
"Gus" Mayes, Dinwiddie. Virginia.
to convert it lnto a replica of the
Also included In the second se- Mayes was graduated In June.
pointed out that "the success ol vance subscriptions will be reach- real Convention Hall. Bands will of origin. Some students from
stales with large representation mest.er schedule are tentative con- 1947.
the Palestl.p.e Partition Plan de- ed, 11 not exceeded.
A report of fraternity ticket lead parades ol placard-bearing on the campus will of necessity certs with Mary Baldwin and Hoipends on Jewish and Arab Inas
nominations
are
made
Results of the December exam
students
genuity and long-suffering, and representatives made last FridaY and delegates bold ballots until have to be assigned to other states. tins Colleges in the spring. In t.he revealed an almost startling drop
Local color has been added ln the past the clubs of these schools
upon a forceful United Nations." indicated that a total of 308 tick- the choice has been made.
in the percentage or successful
ets had been pledged. At that time
past by wearing of dlstincLive cos- have sung Jointly wtt.h w. and L.. applicants
as compared wlth the
today
that
Fitzpatrick
said
Dividing his address Into three no information wus available conLumes or Insignia to designate first at one school, and the next one given last June. According to
parts. the SPeaker discussed three cerning ticket sales in the NFU State delegaUons and chairmen the state. For. example, !.he Ken- night at the other.
alternatives which might be used or 1n Hillslde Terrace or David- wUl be appointed In the near fu- tl\ck:y delegation arrived at the I Anolher spring concert with the Times-Dispatch, the June
In coping with the aftalr. He first son Park. Zinovoy said that he ture. These chairmen are charged convention h~ll weartng strlng Madison College completes a exam was taken by 164 hopefuls.
The 58 men who passed represent
suggested ha.v1ng all displaced expected these lhree outstanding with determining from their real ties and carrymg Juleps.
schedule which wlll more than about 36 per cent of t.hls number.
Jews absorbed ln Europe. This reports would raise the total of counterparts and party leaders
Tbe convention of 1940 was double last year 's concerts.
In the previous exam 188 were
was ellmlnated, however, because over 350, leaving only 150 pledges in their respective states what
thrown
into an uproar when the
Besides these appearances, t.he tested and 127 <or 69 per cent>
line
they
shall
follow
at
the
mock
of what he termed a wide-spread to go during the remainder ot the
convention, to give authenticity New York delegaWon, composed Glee Club plans to enter the State came through with flying colors.
antl-Semltlc feeling on the conti- drlve.
almost entirely of students from IContest, which will be held In HarWash1ng1.on and Lee's average
nent which would soon be the
Friday's report show that the to their balloting.
the Empire state, immedlatel.Y at- risonburg on May 13. This, ac- also took a drop as the local con·
cause of much trouble.
Accuracy
Hlrh
1
Phi Delts continue to lead the list
ter election ol a permanent chair- cording to Hook, Is what the entConUnued on pare four )
A second solution suggested by In the actual number of tickets
Held every four years since 1908, mao, protested appo1ntment by : t.ire year's program is climaxed
Sutherland was partitioning of sold. The Betas have taken second with the exception of 1920 and the credentials committee ot a by.
Germany to give the Jews a. state, place from the Sigma Nu's by a 1944 during two World Wars, the student from South Carolina as 1 So !a.r this year. the group has
and thus at the same Ume pun- two committment margin. The mock convention has shown un- tpelr chalnna.n.. Ruled out of or- I already given two public concerts,
lshl.ng the Germans by remoYb\g ticket chairman potnted out, how- u~l accutacy in picking "Presi- der by the permanent chairman, one ln Lee Chapel on December 12.
land from them. This was never- ever, that the prize of $20 worth of dential and Vice-presidential can- the New Yorkers stormed out of and the other lhe annual Candletheless likeWise reJected, because records would go to the house With didates later ab.osen ln actual the convention hall and did not Ught Eervice December 19 in t.he
or what he termed a "J ewish dis- the highest percentage of ad· party conventions. On only three return until until a compr omise Robert E. Lee Memorial church.
The Washington and Lee camlike of Germany and the substi- vanced sales.
occasions have the student& failed had been worked out naming a
Because of lhe increased sched- era club has announced through
Married students desiring baby to make the correct choice. In natlve New Yorker co-chairman. ule. HOOk announced that "the
tution of an artlficial national
its spokesman, Bill Gregory, that
state for the traditional and cul- sitters should contact Mrs. 0. W. 1912 Judson Harmon was nomifirst. rehearsal will be held the there wUl be a photographic salon
Thus far no one has been shot
McCLintock In Davidson Park or nated instead of the Democrat's
tural state of Palestine."
Monday following examination held here from April 16 through
The final possiblllty discussed phone 3173. She has been furnish - Woodrow Wilson. Success follow- through the head and no Repub- week at 7:30."
25 in McCormick Library.
was the Partition Plan of the ed with a list of "reputable girls ed thereafter until 1936 and again lican keynoter has been chased
While supporting the plan for
out
of
town
by
irate
Democrats
This affair, which is to be
United Nations wblcb Is now in !rom Junior and senior grades in ln 1940. A last minute switch by
each campus group to contribute
but
there
have
been
bolling
tempknown
as The Southern Collegiate
the
Lexington
high
school
who
wUl
nomina·
one
delegation
gave
the
eflect. Sutherland reviewed the
to the proposed Student War Meprovisions of this move which render the service of baby sitting lion to Vandenburg instead of ers, fisticuffs and In general any- morial Scholarship fund, the Glee Salon, wil be the llrst inter-colLandon In 1936 and McNary was lblng can happen at a mock politi- Club has not yet beet able to legiate photography contest In
makes separate Jewish and Arab tor 25 to 30 cents per hour.
tickets,
which
will
be
Spectator
the choice in 1940. Wendell WUkle, cal convention.
states, with Palestine an Interschedule a definite date and place the South.
available for $2 at the door on the Republican nominee of that
The political science department for such an admission-requiring It will be the second time that
national city.
sucll an affair has been held ln
• Along with the explanation of the night of the Fancy Dress Ball, year was given only passing con- of the university will supervise performance.
"We are going to be very busy the country.
the present state system which will also Increase the attendance sideration since he was relatively the convention and advisers and
There is onlY one entrance rebas been approved, Sutherland considerably. Zinovoy concluded. unknown at the time. McNary did, representatives !rom Republican learning our music for our amhowever, become the Republican national headquarters will be cal- bitious pTogram right at the mo- quiremen~you must be a student
asked the question: "Are Jews
Vice-Presidential nominee.
led upon to lend technical and or ment. but after we have learned or a Southern college. I t is exin rallglon only, or are they
Correct choices include Al political advice, but the project it we will be ready to do our part pected that pictures will be ena nationality?" G~vtng the reaSmith in 1928 and Franklin D. as usual will be entirely a student for the proposed plan," Hook con- tered In the contest from every
sOns why he though the latter
major college i.n the South.
cluded.
Rcosevelt in 1932. Outstanding show.
view to be correct, he summed up
The pictures are to be Judged
saying that "giving the Jews a
by outstanding members of varinational home w1ll give them an
ous professional salons In the
opportunity to prove the falsity of J ones Announces Plans
coun·try.
much of the prejudice against For Group Appearance
Winners of the first three
them."
awa.rds wlll get cash prizes of $20,
washington and Lee's long$10, and $5 respectively. Merit
discussed band has announced
through its instructor, Mr. Jones, Clarence Woodrow Sorensen. ln Egypt. Palestine, Trans-Jordan periences in a dozen states and Honorable Mention ribbons
will also be presented.
a professor in the English Depa* author, geographer. and world- and Iraq. He made photographs throughout. this nation.
In his Wednesday night proPictures must be banded in or.
meat, that its first concer t has traveller. wUl be the featured o.f new pipe-Unes, airports. and
been tentativelY planned for the speaker at the campus-wide meet- pioneer settlements whlch have gram, he wlll supplement his com- or before April 5 t.o be eligible for
middle of March.
lng of the International Relations been published in Europe and the ments by motion pictures and the contest.
maps.
Mr. Jones further announcel1 Club in Washington Chapel on u.s.
sorensen has continued this
II. has been announced by Bill that this first concert when given Wednesday at 8 p.m.
In his "Portrait of Asia," sor"Portrait or Asia" is the title of kind of work in India, Burma, ensen wUl descrtbe the continent Henry E. Coleman , Jr.
Buchanne nth&t proceeds for the will be one or a very cosmopolitan
Bicentennial campaign were well nature. The group Is endeavoring the lecture that be wlll deliver Malaya, Java, the Philippines and ln the light of the present situa- Is Named New Librarian
tion. He emphasizes four critical
over the estimated amount of to present a selection of pieces of tomorrow night. Sorensen has China.
As a foreign correspondent, be areas-India, the East Indies,
8750,000 at the end of the year.
international Interest.
been balled bf crltlcs as a notable
Henry Edmunds Coleman, Jr..
broadcasted from Latin America China. and Japan. In each of the recently appointed head of McSome of the various selections authority on Asia.
The exact figures will be announced at the Board or Trustees which will be played are "In a
The lectmer is known as one of on "The World Today" for CBS. areas he brings to light the now Cormick Library, assumed his
meeting to be held on Lee's birth- Persian Market," "Brazilian Over- the authors of "Man in His Sorensen has lectured on his ex- present; confllct between East and duUes here on January 1, succeedWest lhat has recently found its ing Richard J. Shoemaker. who
day. January 19.
ture." and a "Chinese March," World." a post-war series ol geogway into the headlines through- resigned last summer to go to
SOme of the chairmen are Just which was composed by Martin raphy textbooks. The first two
ouL the world. Sorensen, In put- Rutgers University in New Jersey.
Go ld His arrangement of "Deep volumes were publlshed ln 1946,
1
beglnnmg to organize their disu ·
the third In 1947. One reviewer
ting emphasis upon !.he people of
trlcts because of delays due to Purple" has also been chosen,
..
Mr. Coleman came here from
these localities, gives the pattern Washington College in Chestersuch charitable drives as the com- along With several Russian tunes says that now global geography
of Uvlng and thinking whicb "are town, Maryland. Previous to servmunity chest foreign relief and such as "The Red Cavalry March." I has arrived." Sorensen's Wl"itl.ng
<:hanging so rapidly."
the cancer f~d .
'
Bestdes lbese songs in wbJch schedule calls !or one new book
ing as librarian there he held
the entire band w111 participate each year until 1951.
'" Portrait of Asia" has been de- POSitions in the llbraries of NorthConcerning the campa.fgn Pres- the evening will include var1 ou~
A unique world-wide experience
scribed as •·a full-length picture western University, the University
!dent Gaines bas sent the follow- presentations of duets. trios, and 1is behind lhls writing program.
of thE' people of Asla."
of Iowa, and Western Washington
quartets by different members of During the past twelve years his
ing message:
R N. Latture. professor of po College.
"I could not express in these the orga.nizatton.
work has taken hlm to more !.han
He received his undergraduate
Lltical science. has emphasized
At Lhe present time the band thirty countries, In Europe, Asia,
brief words, or even in a multitude
that this lecture, although spon- training at Centre College, in
of words, lhe graWtude we feel to consists of 25 members who are Af1ica and Lattn Amefica. His
c:ored by the campus International Danville, Kentucky, and did gradthose who have helped us thus far headed by student leader Bob Sll- pubU~hers feature him as ''the
nelations Club, is open to all stu- uate work a.t t.he University of
along our wa.y. To every contribu- verstein and his assistant Carl man who has been there."
North Carolina. Mr. Coleman redents and wives.
tor and to every committee mem- Douglass. The secretary o.f the
Sorensen went to Europe first In
ceived degrees in library sctence
ber who has taken this task as hia group Is Bob Pickett, and its 1934. In Germany be saw Hitler
from the UntversHy of Dlln'ols
Professor Weds
own, my heart. confesses a great treasurer is Buzz Frater. Frank nnd some of the early preparaand !.he University of Michigan.
debt and pays a. sincere and happy Lynn acts as historian.
Uons for World War n.
The editors and staff of The He served for four years in the Air
tribute. We are encouraged to beBesides this Orst concert. tenFrom Europe he went to the
Ring-tum Phi \vlSb to take this Corps during World War ll.
Ueve that wilh this kind of sup.. tatlve plans have also been made Near East. With headquarters 1n
opportunity to congratulate Mr.
Mr. Coleman Is a native or Halport we $hall write a bright and for the organization to play en- Jerusalem, and later in Baghdad.
Withers and to welcome the new Ifax County. His parents are at
promising chapter in the history a-agementa at nearby colleges in he covered much of lhe desert. He
Mrs. Withers to the Washington present residents of Lexington.
of Washington and Lee.''
the spring.
made detailed geographic studies
Sorensen
and IA!e family.
Kentucky.

Double in Week

Camera Salon
Here in April

..

Band Concert
Set for March

•

Campus International Relations Group Brings
Noted Author and Geographer To Speak on Asia

Bicent Beats
Year Estimate
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BRAIN FOOD.
After the officiating debacle
that w nt. on at the Wahoo Gtlme,
It seemed time for a oolumn d~l
lng with bnskctbnll omelnls-t.hclr
pros <very fc\\) nnd cons <n multitude>.
There a re mnny b pes or the
lo thsome brC('d- bnsltetball rd.
and we hn\ e seen all the lowest
specimens. There Is the resucutatlng, loud-mouthed, dramatic
omctat who looks as 11 he's doing
n back one and a half from lhe
high bonrd e,·ery time he calls a
foul. lle shake~ n long bony f\nger
In the player's face and bellows
something ltke " Nomberseventeenyougot t.ahrem wertht hrbodccenom •
beratwentys! xshoot.atwo." The
~ho1 L obJccUonable Wahoo-looktor Individual who called the Vlrgilna r ame personifies t.hls type.
Then we have sUent Cnl CoolIdge v.:ho ~Cl> no evil, hears no
cnl. !.pratts no evU. If someone
hit htm o\·er the head with the
tuner's clock, he'd call Jump ball.
Thts type nnders a1mlessly up
and dO'Im the floor blov.ina his
whistle only Cor lime outs and the
halC. The ftnbblly constructed
man from VMI who called many
of last year's aame ssl the v.·al.klna
example.
Next on the list ls the physically
handicapped I n d I v I d u a 1 who
should be home stuclvlng braille
Instead of out on the court. This
man calls plenty of fouls-no one
denies that but his vision Is atways clouded, and he never gets
the right foul and seldom the
right man. He calls holding on
twenty-seven when twenty-seven

•

•

•

•

•

By Brian Bell FRATERNITY ROUNDUP

What appears to be the bl gest
ls on Ulc bench . ll.Dd white ball baseball, football, t.en~ >. He 1.s
out \\ hen v;hlte has JUSt passed equally hta ccurnte In all of them. Fancy Dress BaU ln history MCma
out of bounds and h as already
tn Jayvee football srunes he to be Shaping up. Last v.eck the
retired to backcourt. to defend. proved to be a physical phenomethe campus was
piUlulb Inept official .-ho
v;o.s brought out of reUrement for
the Dam·Ule game Is our . AUAmen can in this category,
Now last but, oh no, not. least b)'
far Is Local Boy Who Leans Over
Backwards Not To Appear ParUsan (and also deltvcrs mi\U when
not offlciatlngl. This character
\\iU always give the breaks lo the
\isltlng team becau$e, after all.
he's a home-town boy and It
would look bad 1l be rave the
Ot•nerals a break. This type cares
little whether he achieves any
popularity v.lth the home UniversitY bul glorifies in his Impartiality.
Our own Lexington Is fortunate
in having an example of this type.
w e have our own beloved poor
man's U. s. Mule who doubles as
an official. Frbhmen are unlucky
to have missed his colorful and
maccurate antics on the court because by unanimous consent or aU
Umve~ty officials who have anythiDa to do wlt.h basketball hls
services have been deemed no
longer required on the ftoor
boards.
Smce this last type Is 60 rare
and we are so luckY to have an
outstanding example here In LexIngton we might. further Investigate the habits of this JndJvldual.
0 . S. Mule has been a mainstay
In University athletics for several
years and has performed as an
official in four sports <basketball,
Th

IT'S THI S WAY
By DICK HAYDON
It was a mlrhty lean elephant ally the elephants in question.

non, both ncnrslghted and farslshted 1n the same pair of eyes.
In one game he failed to see a cUp
Lwo yards from h1m and later
misjudged an out-of-bOunds punt
forty )'ards away by twenty yards.
In baseball he was never allowed to 1'0 behind the bat for fear or
phy. ICIII inJury. He called at. the
baf;f!s, and !iOOn became known as
the onl)' umpire In the SOuthern
Conference who smoked while
umpiring. Smoke must of gotten
In hts eyes- no one could be that
blind!
In tennis he performed briefty
as judge for a Fred Perry match
and demonstrated to everyone
that he didn't know a let ball
from a love aame.
Basketball was his favorite.
though, and It Is with deep regret
that on talkina with u. s. Mule
lately we ftnd he has not called a
college aame nnyv.here for weeks
and ls afraid his eye ls getting
dJm from lack of practice. He
even admitted to stooping to callIng atrt~· basketball-he seemed a
hltle hurt when we suggested that
was right where he belonged!
Q E TION OF THE WEEKWho was that llt.tle rat man wearIng the striped shirt., who was runnlnll all over the basketbaJl floor
at. the Lynchburg Armory on Saturday night singing, " Are you
ft·om Dixie. well I'm from Chapel
Hill , NUMBER 13, you
pushed!"

Student Body Consumes
Considerable Midnight Oil
As Exam Days Come Again

who began the trek back from the Most or the people In this country
Those visions torturing the
political wilderness. For over 12 don't. give peanuts to elephants
but.
there
are
some
who
do
Not
all
minds
or students aren't sugar
year:; the Republican party had
of
t.he
people
who
give
peanuts
to
plums
or
anything else half so
been stttlng In a 11hadow. The shadow of Franklin D. Rool.evelt But elephants belong to the National swtet. IT is comlna and 1s getting
one day the elephant looked up As>oclatlon or Manufacturers. Not closed with every passing hour.
and the ~hadow was gone. He all of them think tabor unions As l! all those term papers, paralshould be restricted. Not all of let reports and extra reading were
began to trumpet.
enough. the growlng shadow of
them like h1gb tarl1fs. Not all of IT. examination week. Is making
The Little 1\lan
them think corporaUon taxt's are
I n the chair where the big man too high. But most of them do. So things worse.
had sat, a little man peeped over the elephants under the dome
There's plenty of midnight oil
the desk. This desk was covered tried to do the things that the being burned down on Red Square
with lots or little things called people with the peanuts wanted these days. That Economics re"Loose Ends.'' TI1e little man them to. The little man and hls port Is taklng a little longer than
looked bewildered. He was bewil-~ donkey friends stopped some of usual. The center of campus life
dered FOR had known what them. In others some of the don- has shifted from the Corner Store
those loose ends were. Nobody else keys became Jackasses and helped lo the Commerce library. The
did.
the elephants. During the spring show team Is holding Its sessions
For a year Harry Truman wrig- and summer of 19-47 the elephant In lbe main reading room of the
aled and squirmed. He lrted one worked and sweated ror the men library. Typewriters ln the Jourloose end and then another. SOme with peanuts. Meanwhile Mr. Gal- nallsm department are busier
of them fttted, most of them lup was taking another count.
than ever. Sweet Briar, Mary
ddn't. All the time he could hear
Baldwin and Hollins have been
the elephant trumpeting Just outThe elephants felt sure that one replaced by study. Those who had
side. It was saying, "Look what a of them would win the big chair usually hJt lhe road tor somehelluva mess that Democrat's In 1948? But which one? Lots of where after lunch on Saturday
making.'' It was right.
them wanted it. Elephant Stassen are pouring over French conJugapubll.shed hJs book. Boss Ln the lions Physics f
Ia
d En
1946 came alona and people Dome Elephant Taft took a trip ll&h ilterature. ormu e an
gbelleved the elephant. They voted to the west. Elephant Dewey
tor him and now the little man in played his cards close to hls trunk That old student bugaboo has
the big chair could look down the but everybody knew he wanted rolled around again. Cries of
wide street to the building with the big chair, too.
"that's what I lllte about this
the dome on top and see more
place, you're never caught up"
elephants than anything else.
The Elephant Almost Choked
echo in frat.ernlty house halls.
The Elepha nt Could Read
One day Mr. Gallup sent down Former party boys are burrowlng
his latest count of the voters and under piles of facts. figures and
The elephant could read. It
other statistical data. Somehow
read in Mr. Gallup's column that the elephant almost choked on always before exam t.Lme when
his
peanuts.
The
Uttle
man
had
onJY 37 per cent of the voters
studying for exams could be done.
th oug h ..• th e litt 1e man belonged suddenly become a big man and some prot comes up with a term
now
55
per
cent
or
the
voters
in th e bl r cI1a Ir. " Good," th ouah t
paper. Then there's that report
the elephant. "In 1948 we'll put wanted him to sit In the big chair that was assigned back in Novemlhe little man out and an ele- again. "This is bad," said the ele- ber. The time to ftnlsb that Hisphant. " If we don't win elections tory parallel never dJd .,.et around.
P h ant In.'' In December, 1946, an
•
d
st
D
e Ieph an .. name
assen said he'd there'll be no more peanuts."
So It Is that twice a year,
students
llke to sit In the big chair. He
So the big elephants sa.t down go through the torture of prepannounced that he was a "liberal" and thought. They remembered arallon for examlnatlons.
elephant and sat down to write a 1946. "Let's blame things on the
The starting gun g1 ~s off next
book.
little man again," they thought. Tuesday morning. Gallons of Ink
In the bulldlna with the dome They looked for bad things. They will be used and several mlles o!
on top lhe elephants had work to didn't have to look far. The voten. paper will be consumed. A good
do The little man carne over and didn't. like high prices. They many brain cells will get more
asked them to work with him for didn't llkt! high taxes. The ele- than their normal share of exerthe people who had sent u1 em phant. said again : "Look what a cl. e. Those axes that various pro,
th ere. Th e e Ieph ants t.ook another helluva mess that Democrat s fessors have been preparing for
look at Mr Gallup's poll and said, making. HE has caused INFLA- students who expect "to get the
"Harry. you go back and sit in the TION." The elephant had forgot- axe" wiU be brought into use.
It had Those teachers who "wUl through
bl g ch a Ir an d we'!1 take care of •ftn
""" the day In 1946 '"hen
..
everything."
lilted price controls so the men the book" have been over in the
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marked by a
aeries of advertising
Jingles
"a la Burma
Shave"
and
campus wheels
a n d nonen1Ues
alike were nattered by hearIna their names
advocating at~ndance at t.be
Bllut>ll
ball over an
ampllftcatlon system set up In the
Student Union. While such antics ore hardly in keeping with the
tenets of the Leybum plan, It is
refreshina to note that there Is a
spirit of youth at Washinrton and
Lee ...
PEP pr~edent will be broken
durinr Fancy Dress when Dan
Plnck busts down and bas a date:
MarJorie Glchner of Wtlllamsburg Is said to be respOnsible for
the change ... SOl Wachtler and
Ronnie Levick are im))Ortlna a
rouple of models from New York.
Joan Wolosotr and Mara Moss ...
Dick Rosenfeld will have a starlet
in attendance in Devera Samuels
. . Merv Dorfman Is taking Judy
Postman of Roanoke . . .
The Phi Psi's repOrt that there
will be twenty or more dates on
hand for Fancy Dress. Lovely Henrietta Hill will be present for the
affair with Spence Morten .. . Jim
Ballard will have Billy Richmond
down from Madison . . . Walt Frye
has invited Ev1e Kina or D.C. . .
Bob Van Buren, after tosslna a
coin, decided lt wos Betty Early .. .
Barton MacDonald ls havinl hla
fiancee down to experience some
more of our social life . . .
The KA's are speculatJna whether Bill Brotherton v.111 break away
from lhe taw school lonr enough
for FD . .. Nnncy Vaughn wUl be
on hand with Don Murray .
Ralph Faulk wlll have Juanita
Minchew as usual ; Juanita Is a
Tau Phi at Sweet Briar . . The two
Jlms, Gardner and Magruder will
also have a couple of dates ln
from the Patch in DotUe Wallace
and Diana King .. . Bob Vroom's
date ls coming down from Provi'
dence . ..
The ZBTs wUl have twenty
dates In to hear Elliot Lawrence,
ranatng from Northampton. Massachusetts to Montgomery, Ala ...
Jane Pincus and Mary Kay Polsue
wllt be down from Madison, Juanita Bloch from the University of
Maryland, MarJorie Kantor !rom
Smith College, Retta Ammelson
and Sue Spelgel of Miss Maury's
School, Carrot Phtlllps of Wheaton College Janice ParadJes of
Duke. Sara Belle Slusky or Georgia. Clara Leventhal of Highland
Manor, and Nancy Wiseman of
Olivet College .. . Plans are in preparation Cor a terri ftc weekend ...
The bia question at the Phi Delt

hou ls v.hetbcr Bill Toney 11111
make the deadline for h1s thesis
and take in Fancy Dress ••. J on
Carmcbaet ls lmportlnl Vlgl Dick
from New Orleans .•. Bud Smith
11111 ha\'e Nancy Sears on hand as
usual .. . Chuck Weeks Is bringing
In a number from ~nn ••• Ralne
P ttyJohn Is hav~.n~ Tim Dyer up
from Dallas ..• One 1ets damn unusual responses over the Phi Dell
phone ...
The PI Phi's will be a blaze of
ho:;plt.allty during Fancy Dress .
Ed Pickett Is bringing EtnJly Davis, who ls teaching In Ashville . .
Howle wenuey will probably ImpOrt that milk of magnesia addict. from the Sem. Janet Kilcrease •.. Pooch Landrlpn will
have JOan Reynolds on hand ...
Jack Koerner will have a pleasant
armful In Nancy McConntco ot the
Sem .. . Marguerite Alexander will
top the list In Bo Old's little black
book . Carrol Thoms will Import
Jane Davis of Mary Washington
. . Natalie McK.lsslclt is travelllna
down from Rochester. New York,
to attend with Phil Braunschwela . . .
The Kappa Sigs will play host
to the campus on Friday afternoon
from 4-6 tor their Open House
Fancy Dress weekend; anyone who
has entertained a Kappa Slg
party knows the excellent reputation of their affalrs. An estimated forty dates will be on band
to help keep things moving. Old
grads who will be back for the affair Include Jim Peyton, Dick
Heard, Blll Gunn. Blll Hess, Dick
Sloan. Gene Deas, Jack SChofteld,
Earl Fitzpatrick, and Barton Morris. Eddie and Gene Santealla plan
to be back from Porto Rico with a
couple of dates ... The casual observer Is urged to meet Martha
Godwin. Exec. com. of Baldwin,
Boo Bass of Macon, Scott Pharr
of Baldwin, Nina Sbaw of Macon,
and many others. . . A1 K.regar's
date. Doris Clemment, will be back
from Nassau in time for Fancy
Dress .. .
The PIKA's are kidding Gene
Little about having received his
fifth ICC ... AI Seal has a date
with a PhJ Bete. Carolyn Warner
of Wellesley ... Bill Hannaftn is
having Bobby Carrol down from
West Hartford ... George Stott Is
bringing Kay McDonald of OW.
of Ocala. Fla. ... Sid Coullng and
The SAE's will have thirty or
more dates here for Fancy Dress.
the maJority of them coming
from Hollins ... Judge Rhea Is
having Mary Anne Kirkpatrick of
Chevy Chase Junior College ; both
Judge and Mary Ane come from
Russellville ... wm McKenzie Is
having June Johns up from
Bruoswlch, Ga ... Hale Barrett
still sticks to the Patch and will
have Janet Johnston ...
The Beta's will have about twenty dates present to see how things
were In the court of King Charles
. . . Dabney Frierson ls coming up
from Chattanooga for Gerry ste-

JUST IN PASSING.
Radio bas gone and done the
Impossible : It has sunk to new.
lower levels than were ever be·
bore believed possible. Tomorrow
night those of you who try to locate the Henry Moraan show on
your radio d1al won't have any
luck. The Eversharp people have
made another mistake. They dropped Morgan's option and kept.
Ta ke U Or Leave It., the grossest
quiz show of them all, on the air.
When the sad news came out. the
American Broadcastlng Company
c:ald they were going to keep Henry on a sustaining basis. As yet,
the program has yet to reappear.

•

•

•

•

There's not. much that can be done
to the people who committed the
foul deed. My Eversbarp Ball pen
wfll never agaln leak across a
notebook page; It has been turned
towards the waU.
In as much as this affair Is concerned with radio, CBS finallY put
out a fine show on Saturday night.
They made Suspense a full hour
show 18 p.m.> and made Robert
Montgomery the narrator. Those
who tuned ln got a full hour of
Sam Spade done to a degree of
excellence. You can't get lt down
this way. All the local CBS outlets are Hillbllllous at that particular time. Hill Billy Shows are
Henry Morran's zany brand of
come.... went out on a network merely the Liquid Lunch with a
U,J'
sponsor lnterrupttng the revelry
basis a little over a year ago. No from time to time.
institution escaped Henry's very
ABC replaced the Henry Morsharp barbs, not even his spongan
Show with type 4B Romantic
sor. Commercials were not allowed to approach the atrocity stage. Singer-Comedian called the Tony
Morgan put out some ot the fun- Martin Show. It doesn't try too
nlest stuff ever heard on the air hard. At any rate, raldo has
and a lot of people thought he was Joined the movies In a race to see
good, Including Lite magazine. who can put out the most childish
Some audience surveys reported entertainment.
the show's rating was down so It Plans for the local radio station
got the ax.
seem to be progressing along
The Mot·gan show and all ABC prelty good. It is urgently hoped
programs are very hard to get that they wUl not tall vlct.lm to
down here In the Valley at night. the disease that has an Iron grip
Most ABC stations In this part on most of the radio outftts In this
of the world put out no more pow- state-hill btlly music and bam
er than ls round in o. ftashUaht dances. WRVA manages to waste
battery. Note to The American the better part or a Saturday
Broadcastlnr Company lnce night wilh a lulu called The Old
1\e can't hear your tul'r here at Dominion Barn Dance. 'lbey have
nJ(ht, whv not line up tbe Rock- a pretty good show ala Charlotte's
brldce Bro&dcastlna- Company's Night Mayor. The WRVA presennew station here.
tatton Is tagged KlDK Jurhead
Well, anyway the foul deed Is and Is on at 11: 15 tlve days a
done. Henry has been eJected from week. It has plenty of good mUsic
and not too much chatter.
his spot and there's not much left.
except Young Widder Brown and
I t looks like pretty exciting
Stella Dallas and they aren't hav- times are ln store for the campus
lng such an easy time of It either.! this spring. The Republican Con-

By Fran Russell
vens .•• Handy Andy Pcabod>' will
escort Nona Hmmcnter of Or05SC
Point. Mich ... Bob Moody v.111
ha\·e B rba.ra Cropsey from Long
Island ••. Lou Shroyer, who v.'ill
attend a s a sp1d£>r in the Restoration court, is luring Sally Ayers to
h1s web ••. Fred Vinson Ia maklnr
no comment .•.
The Lambda Chi's report that
F'arm\'llle wlll have the areatest
number of girls with them ... Bill
"Deacon" Oreaory will bring a
Yankee, Betty Martin ot Forest
Hills Betty Wallhburn. King
Noble's dnt~. Is dolna research
work at the College of Physicians
and Suraeons at Columbia OnJverslty ... Dottle Sml lh. no ltln
to Bob Smith who 18 her date. Is
coming from Albany State Teachers Colleae ... Twenty-five dates
are estimated for the Fancy Dress
weekend ••.
The Delts are hoplna for the
quick recovery of Mrs. Blakely.
their housemother. who has been
confined to the ho.c;pltal with a
touch of the ftu ... "Crow" Corbin has Just bought a new Ford
Roger Klmball will escort Cary
Randolph to Fancy Dress. Frank
Brooks has a cute date in Ellen
Schneider of New Orleans. a
Who's Who In American Colleges.
The PhJ Gams are expectlna
thJrty-ftve dates for the Fnncy
Dress. and maJority comlnr from
Sweet Briar with Mary Baldwin
a close second . . . Emily and Peggy
Pruitt are coming up from Auburn, Ala., for BIIJ Kennedy and
Smiley Harris: reported very lovely .. Dtck Whitman will entertain
Barbara Byrne of Columbia University .. . Grant Mouser has Invited Kay Lauer ot Duke: Kay Is
prellldent of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma chapter . . .
The Slrma Nu's expect about
twenty-ftve dales in ror Fancy
Dress. Clltr Thomas Is having Rita
Murray over from Sweet Briar ..
Bill Clements ls havlna Priscilla
Whaley down from Balto JimmY Agnew Is having a heavy case
on Sally Ople of Staunton . . Bill
Bynes had the devastating experience of comlnr back from New
York in a car with about 65 girls
!rom the Sem: says that Pat
Gouch Is a real party girl. .. Bill
Pacey gets around: Nancy, Mooky,
and Diane all in one aft.ernoon ...
The Slgs will squire about thirty
various dates over FD If the telegraph wires don't start pouring in
their customary ICC's Art Birney's
date can be previewed In the current Issue of Harper's Bazaarshe's a debutante-model of the
New York area. Bob Haynes will
be escorting the current beauty
queen of Mount Vernon Seminary. "Diamond Jim" Ewing, leavIng at the end of the semester, will
bid his tlnal adieu with his latest
ftame-plnned-- from Tallahasee,
Florida. Rube Lewis vows "more
Jam sessions," such as the one
thrown by Bob Chester In the Sig
house lounae with the Elllot Lawrence crew.

By Fred Loeffler
ventlon should be pretty interestIng. It'll be more interesting to
find out Just exactly how and
where they are going to get that
many Republicans In this state.
As a loyal member ot the GOP,
this humble writer has noticed
very few of them In the Old Dominion except perhaps the senior
VIrginia Senator. He sounds llke
one. at any rate.
The organization of the Lexington Film SOciety should be welcomed by many here who have
longed for return of the oldfashioned type of movie. a good
one. The schedule has quite a few
old-tlme hits and should prove to
be well worth the small fee of
$3.50. It looks like the student
body liked The Secret We of
Walter Mlt.ty. They oueht to read
Thurber's orlatnal; It's much better. Ooldwyn's distortion completely missed the boat on the
theme.

At W. and L.
J ack Shumate
smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
Jaek says:
"I wa a wall flower before
.. tarud
tlelds."

J
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Chester-

Voted ToJIS-Cbesterftetd, the
lalyHt aeUI~ clrarette tn
Amtrtcan colleres. !By nation-wide suney).
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PaJZe 3

Big Blue Scores 51 to 49 Victory Over Indians

~.....-;.;~~Pierson Paces
,

Tuesday, JanWU')' 13, 1848

Generalizing ...
By JOE REESE
A little more than f\ft.t'en years
ago there was a bit or lealslatlon
passed by the Executive CouncU
concernlna wa... hlnaton and Lee's
minor sporL prOiram and which
h~ been di6Cussed to some extent
smce. ThlS "legislation" was Ule
rule forblddJni members or minor
sPOrt teams to miss more than five
days of classe:. durlna one season.
Perhaps th1:. rule was made because minor aport.5 do not. do as
much In the way of aainina prestige tor the school as do the maJor sports. Maybe this Is true but
lf some ot our better minor sPOrt
teams were alven the freedom to
make a trip to West PoJnt or
PennsYlvania or the llke, W. nnd
L. might possibly aaln recornstion
ln o. dl1Jerent and better light.
Certainly there Is no doubt as
to the fad that men pa.rtlclpaUnr
in WashJnrton a nd Lee's minor
sports have, on the average, as
good, II not better, scholastic
standing as the men on maJor
a thletic teams. Is It not plausible
then that the)• ntlrht be a.ble to
kt'flp up on their school work at
least. as weU as their a oclat.es on
major sports squads?
Wby, the~tore, shouldn't. all of
oor sports be put on a i miJar basis L'l far aa a thletics absences
are concerned!

•••••

During the hall of the Maryland
basketball aame J us t before
Christmas vacaUon there was a
presentation of an award abOut
which not too many people know.
The award was the FC7flt5t Fletcher Memorlal Trophy, presented
by Mrs. Forrest Fletcher, Phi Kappa Psi housemother, to the captaJn
of last. year's track team, Jim Lukens, for outstanding work during the lra.ck season. Lukens was
high point man for the season.
having excelled In the Javelin
throw, the discus, high Jump, shot
put. and on the relay team.
The Forrest Fletcher Memorial
Trophy wlll be presented to the
outstanding member of W. and
L.'s track team every year tor at
least twenty-five years, the number or years that Forrest Fletcher was a coach at WashJnaton and
Lee. The presentation wU1 be sPOnsored by the Spiked Shoe Society,
a group lncludlna aU the past and
present monogram winners ln
track at W. and L., and will be
made by as many or the captains
of Forrest Fletcher coached teams
o.s can be located.

• • • •

·w&L Swim Team wm.

Attack; W. & M. Victory Over VPI Group
~ Carter, Stoltz Star
Rally Fails

By DICK HODGE
WiLh Ckorge P ierson pacing nn
attack which even a six-point last.
minute rally couldn't overcome,
Washington and Lee's Generals
ma.rched to a 51-49 victory over
the IndJans of Wllllam and Mary
last. night ln Doremus aYmnn.slum .
hJch b d
22 16
The Blue, w
a a
halftime lead, lengthened the
maJVln 1n the second ho.lt to as
much as ten points, only to have
It cuL ln the ftnal minute when,
with the scoreboard reading 51-43,
the IndJans sul"Jed forward to sink
three fteld goals before the hom
blew.
In sharp contrast to their last
two games, the Wasbin.gton and
Lee quintet seemed to have no
particular trouble m hitting the
basket, and, except for that last
minute, controlled the situation
all the way in the second hall.
Pierson apparently Just couldn't
mtss last night, and bls amaz.ln.gly accurate set shots !rom the
side continuallY brought forth
cheers from the crowd.
Tbe exPCcted close scoring battie between Bob Goldsmith, the
number one tally-maker of lhe
state, and w. and M.'s Cbet Glermak, the number two man, failed
to materlallze. Goldsmith did his
share, and maintained his top
POSiton by racking up 14 markers
to take second place honors among
the Generals, but Glermak proved
a dismal failure, getting only sJx
points-two field goals and two
free shots-as a tight W. and L.
defense surrounded him. W. and
M.'s center, Holley, was his team's
high POint man with twelve.
Steve macki, who has been injured, seemed to put the spark
ln the Blue on his entry into the
contest during the rather slow
opening stanza. After getting underway, lt was eas.v, and before l.be
contest was over every W. and L.
man who played had 6Cored.
Fred Vinson. playing hls usual
dependable brand of ball, tallied
ten points to take third place
among Blue scorers. Ulacki scored
two points, Don Fergusson two,
Ed Thomas two, and Jim Fahey
one.
Sokol, one of the Indian's star
performers, sUffered an ankle Injury ln the first half, when be collided with Ulackl. after attemptIng a crip shot. In the second halt.
he tried to re-enter the contest,
but after one play, he bad to retire to the bench.

The wa hmgton and Lee swimming team trouncc;:d VPI's aquamen 46 to 29 ln the General's
openinr match of the season. Of
the ntne eventa, the Generals
Look seven first places wltb Stoltz
and Carter capturma two events
each.
In the 300-yard medley relay,
the Washlnaton and Lee team,
composed of Rushton, Silverstein.
and Frost. came out In front with
u t.lme of 3;34.4 minutes.
Stoltz swam 220-yard free style
In 2 :34.8 minutes to take first
place in that event.
Carter came 1n ftn.t and Frank
~cond In the 50-yard free style,
covertna the distance •tn 28.8 seconds.
VPI's Smith took tlrst in diving
but. Gardner of w. and L. was
clo:.e behind ln second place.
It took Ca.rter 59.7 seconds to
swim the 100-yard free style and
to capture hls second event of
the meet. Frank of W. and L.
placed third.
W. nod L.'s Rushton won the
150-yard backstroke with a time
or 1:54.2 minutes.
SUversteln nnd Hollls placed
first and second respectively ln
the 200-yard breast. stroke.
Stollz won the 440-yard free
style for his second victory In the
meet and W. and L.'s final win of
Lhe day.
-------------

Betas, Lambda Chi's, Delts
Score Basketball Wins

Norman Reveals Highlights of West Coast Trip
B>· A?lw"DY 1\lcCtrrCIIEON

zines ha\ • claimed ... Dyke point- v;on by such a lnrge score after

Completing a brilliant collegiate
football career New Years Day
with a litAndoul. performance in
the annual Shrine East West. AllStar game in San Francisco, Dyke
Norman returned home last week
to reveal hlghllahts of his trip.
Norman, starting center tor the
East team, related th!\t the West
team although blager than lhe
easterners. lacked the s~d and
pass defense to cope wtlh Johnny
Lujack's aerials. The East came
out on the big end ot a 40 to 9
score.
"Lujack," sa1d Dyke. "Ia everythin& the new::;papers and maga- -- - - - - - - -

ed out that Lujack demonstrated EO mony pnrUes. Zlggy Cvarobskl,
hla talents ns a runner while op- Notte Dame tackle and captain of

Powerful North Carolina
Defeats Generals, 60-36

Courteous
Service

A. R. HALL

1 DAY service

Lexington Cleaners
119 South Main

•

For the number or students who
w-ere unable to make the Journey
to Lynchburg on Saturday night,
the game was none too good. As
a matter of fact many students
were heard commentlna that they
had seen better games In lntramuJ·als.
The boys ft·om North Carolina.
seemed to h ave lt all over our
own five, ln height, shooting, and
in ball handling. They were 1n
control of t.he backboards most
of lhe tlme, Bob Goldsmith and
Don Fergusson comJna up with
the ball occasionally . . Goldsmith was pretty hot !rom the
foul llne ... Ed Thomas dropped
in a couple or le!t handed hook
shots .. Jlm Fahey put a few long
ones through the hoop ... o.nd Pierson, Auer. and VInson stole the
ball several Urnes, but It wasn't
quJte our night.
The swlmmlnK team, botrevt!r,
went down to Blacksburr and pve
the mermen from VPI a. little
due~ to uphold the name of
the btr Blue. "Yulcb " Stoltz and
Frank Carter picked up a pair of
firsts each to help the General
:aJn o. victory ln their first en counter.

•••••

The Jntra-mural picture remains
the same as far as standlngs go.
Neither the handball nor the tennis will be finished tor quite some
time, the basketball w111 Ins~ well
throu~th February. The standings
thus far arc as follows·
Delts, 85; PIKA. 81 ; NFU. 80:
KA. 75; Sigma Nu. 71 ; Phi Kaps,
61" Beta 55, Phi Psi. 40 ; Kappa
Slg and Phi Gam. 38; Phi Delt, 36.
ZBT and PEP, 34; DU, PI Phi.
SAE. and S1gma ChJ, 32, Lambda
Chi. 22 ; and ATO and Law with
4 ea.cb.

• ••••

BITS OF NEWS DEPT.-Bill
Chipley, of the Boston Yanks, wa.s
(ConUnued on pace four)

the East. squad, accordtng to Norman was the Jokcster or the team,
Dyke re\·ealed Ulat Zlagy. attired at. all times In a lhtbt. tan
cap, kept everyone laughing. Bes ides performing as maater or
c n:montcs ln all the ntaht. clubs
whtch ti11!Y vlstted. Dyke said that
he sometimes stopped r.ertous
practice ses..'llons to render a song
to the conches.
Concerning the ~~quads trip to
the Shrine cllppled chlldrens hospital tor who"~ b<'neflt the game
ts played. Dyke was assigned to
Anme Boyktn, a little girl crippled since birth. Dyke stated that
she was dresst'd ln blue and white
with a blue and white POrn porn to
represent Washington and Lee.
Bnefed betorthand, he knew all
about Dyke and W . and L.
Conc:ldered by one sports writer
as one of the two outstanding
linemen on the Held, Dylte lnterct-pted one pass with a runback of
15 yards while earlier in the game
he barely mls.~d an Interception
whlch would probably have led
to an East. touchdown
Commentlna on Individual stars
In the same, Dyke reported that
George Savitsky or Penn was
pt·obnbly the outstanding lineman
on Lhe field . He had only praise
tor East backs Bob Smith of Iowa,
Ma\'es or Wisconsin.. and Yablonski of Columbia. Tony Mlnisl.
IConlinued on pare four )

N o r t h Carolina's powerful
White Phantoms stretched their
consecutive win streak to eleven
games last Saturday night In
Lynchburg by downing & hapless
Washington and Lee quintet, 6036.
Tbe contest was not unlike the
Virginia game of last week the
main difference being that the
Blue appeared more o1J form than
ever. While NorLh Carollna•s
sharpshooters were running up
the 6Core by hitting t.he basket
from every angle in the first hall.
the Generals were able t.o garner
only nine points.
In addition to bema unable to
hJt the basket. the Blue also had
a. great deal ot trouble with their ~~~::;;~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;~:::;::::::::::~~;;;;;;~~~
passing- the ball being thrown
out of bounds a number of times
or lotercepted by the alert Phantoms.
In the second halt, Washington
and Lee put on a better show, and
ln many respects looked like an
entirely different group from lhe
five that faced Carolina m the
opening stanza, but It was too late
to remedy the sltuaUon.
The Phantom's Bob Paxton led
the scoring with a total of elgh-

In Intramural basketball league
play last week, the Betas, Lambda
Chi's, and Delts advanced their
slandlni' by scortns victories over
lhe Kappa Slgs, Pi Phi's, and phJ
Psi's, respectively- the Delts' w1n
gnmlna them the ri&ht to play the
tl
Phi Delts tor lhe League B tl e.
The Lambda Chi's beat tbe Pl
Pht's 36 to 2t to gain another vic=on=t.i.n=
· =w=ed=o=n=J)&C'=e=
fo=or
=).-:..,
tory against one defeat. Taylor -==(C
and Hutt led lhe winners with 8 r
points each, while each of the
losers was high-point man ot the
The LEXINGTON
1
game with 10 points.
CLEANERS
On January 9, the Beta's tripped the Kappa Slg's to the tune of
(Continued on pa«e four)
Prompt

lUodern Shoe Shop
Next to The Comer Grill
Genera.! Shoe Repa.trtq

eratmg as tailback in the single
\1l.ng formation m pre-game
&"rlmmaaes.
Norman revealed that while the
En l practiced some \\ith the
slnvlc-wing they used throughout
the aame a "T" formation identical t.o that brewed by Art Lewis.
The West. according to Norman
ran !rom a "T" similar to that
used by Vlralnla..
Eastern coache:. BernJe Bierman
ot Minnesota and Andy Kerr ot
Colgate were staunch slnglewmg advocates. buL Dyke satd
that lhe "T" was Installed to fit
LuJack·s talents. Howie Odell ot
Yale, third eastern coach 1s an
exponent of the "T ."
Dyke was presented \\ith an
Elam wat.ch, an East-We:.t Jacket, and a lifetime pass to the
Shnne classic as a member of the
squad On his return to W: and L.
he was feted at a large dinner 1n
Wheeling, w. Va • his home town,
where he was given a new set of
sol! clubs.
"Nothin& was spared by the
Shrlncrs In entertaining us on
the coast," Dyke exclaimed. He
revealed that. Ule people ln San
Franci6Co, Bah Jose, and Santa
Clara where the East team stayed
and practiced, went all out in
showing the boys a good time.
Norman said the coaches were
stU! trying to figure how the East

Vaughn once again displays Ius vocal versatility-backed
up by the Moon Maids. You'll like this record -so lend an ear!
Another great record is the one belonging to Camel cigarettes.

More people are smoking Camels than e'Yer before!
Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, with smokers who
have tried and compared, Camels are the "choice of experience"! _____

Phone 891

It doesn't have to be spread
That The Corner Store
Is the Place To Go for
Good Food and a Refreshing Beer

THE CORNER GRILLE
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N.C. Game
!Continued rrom pqe three)
teen, followed by W . and L.'s Bob
Ooldsmlth who kept hts seasonal
average above fifteen by slnkmg
sixteen potnts, etg'ht of whJch
were from the foul line. Hooks
Dillon o! North Carolina. an exAll-Aml'rican with an unstappoble
hook shot, was next In line with
nine markers.
The wJn gave the carountans
a 4-0 record 1n Southern Conference play, while In losing, the
Generals sank below the .500 mark
tor the first time since they lost
m thcll' opener w1th Davidson.
In smkmg sbt.een points. Goldsmith man8ied to stay In front.
or William and Mary's lanky Chet
Otermark in the state scoring
race. Although going scoreless at
LYnchburg, George Pier:>on's 115
pomts kept him m lhlrd place.
th e weekend check-up also revealed.

Geueraliting
(Continued from P.'\&'t three )
in Lynchburg on Saturday nlrbt
and said that be will be back in
chool 1n the sp~ semester to
work towards (TaduaUon.
SOl\IEONE'S SLIP IS SHOWING DEPT.- An article in the
Richmond Times - Dlspat.cb on
Sunday about Vtrglrua's boxing
team stated :
"CharloLtesvWe. June 10,-Tbe
University of Virgrnla opened Its
BORING schedule for the season
by posting a 6 to 3 victory over
tile United States Coast Guard
Academy here tonight ... . "

Nortnan
(ConUnued rrom J>&&'e three)
accordmg to Norman was ln.Jured
In practice sessions.
Norman though~ that Herman
Wedemeyer, the galloping Geal
!rom St. Mary's was the whole
show for the West.
Norman has been dra!ted by lhe
PtLtsburgh St.eelers of the National
P rofe&&lonal Football League and
the Baltimore Colt.s of the AllAmerican Football League. Expressing no preference a.s to which
be will Join. Dyke related that
he hoped to get. his masters degn:e In physical education from
another university while playing
pro-football in the fall.
Washington and Lee quarterback Djck Worklng has also been
drafted by the Baltimore Colts In
the All-American league.

work. Thousands of grades will be
recorded and the little rtant. machine that seals envelopes will ret
quite a workout.
Registrauon will also tlloke up
quite a bit of tune. There'll be
many coun.e changes and probably twice as many questions on
the subject. as necessary. When
exams come to an end, there
won't be too much Ume for worrying. Fancr Dress will become the
meJn subJect. lor Llred and wornout mtnds. Hampton Court and
aJJ its glory will serve as a balm
for fevered brnlns.
JusL when everyone will be
rested up, thlngs wlll start. all over
aaain. Classes will bring more
parallel and Lerm reports. But
then that's future history. WashIngton and Lee's busiest tUne is
about to begln. Examination days
are here again.

It's This W ay
(Continued from page two)
with peanuts could get more peanuts.
The Little ~tan Speaks
But the little man spoke, too.
He called the elephants and donkeYS back to the dome. "Elephants
and donkeys," he said, "there are
people in Europe who need peanuts. You must give them some.
But Ulis will cause prices to rise
and more lnflaUon. So I want you
to help me stop this lnfiatlon."
Then he went back to the big
cha.lr.
They gave the peanuts to Europe. But tbey were a.!ra.id that il
they helped the little man stop
mflat.ton he would get the credit.
So Lbey dlcln't. do that. Instead
the elephant went on trumpeting
about high prices and high taxes.
The time arrived for the elephants to go to work again. Once
again the little man came over
and talked. This time he didn't
talk to the elephants, though, because be knew they wouldn't Usten. He advocated lower taxes and

higher wages Cor the other little
men. He t.allted about better
homes and the conservation of
human and natural resources. He
told the voters. not what he wanted the elephants to do, but what
he and his donkeys would do lt
elected a3aln in 1948.
The elephants were stunned.
They dashed madly otJ in all dl·
rections trumpeting about poUUcs.
They are well-qunll11ed to recognize n poUUcal speech when theY
bear one.
The Cold, Cold Desert
Today the elephants are at
work ln the big dome. They know
that If n cbance stW exists for
them to get the chair, this is lt.
They've still got one eye gazing
down Pennsylvania Avenue. But
the other looks up from a sack of
peanuts occasionally and sneaks
a furtive glance toward the nevernever land the elephant remembers so well. The cold, cold desert
of political oblivion.

J

ence in the game as the Delts
sunk four for nine and the Phi
Psi's complet~ only three for
thirteen. Johnny Bell, Phi Psi, led
lbe scorers with 12 points followed by Pete White, Phl Psi. and
Dick Jones. Delt, both freshmen.
with 11 points each.

1-M Basketball
44 to 32. Stobbs of the winners

was high-point man tor the game,
with 16 points followed by the
Kappa Slgs' Pruitt, who garnered

14.
The Delts won a close one over
the Phi Psi's 38-35 on January 8.
The lead switched several times
w"itb the score 14-13 in favor of
lbe Phi Psi's at the half, and tied
up 24-24 going lnto the final period. Free throws made the d11fer-

i
~

Jewelers

Only Silt entries bave thus far
receh·ed from students ror
lhe W&L play-offs of the national
Intercollegiate bridge tournament,
accord.lna to Henry H1ll, who 1s 1n
charge of the affair on the campus.
Accordina to Hill, the ftrsL
meeUnr of all who are entered
will be held some lime soon after
exams, since the ftnal play-o.fJs
must be completed by :February
18.
The winners of t.he local tour~en

ney \\ill be awarded a trlp to OtiBar Exams
CAIO with aJJ ex-penses paid, so
(
Contlnuecl
from J)al"e one)
that thUi team may participate 111
tlnaent had 5 men passing out of
the national meet in March.
a total of 14 who took the exam.
Hill POinted out that the bridge I..asL June 1'1 men from W&L met
played wm be that. or tournament. the requirements.
variety, and not rubber bridge.
Dran Clayton E. Wllllams
For thls reason be stressed that stated that he dld not believe the
anyone who 1s lnterest.ed In be- tests had been made tougher by
comma acquainted with this type the Bar Association In order to
ot plaYing should enter, If onlY llmlt the number of lawyers
for Lhe experience lalned.
lict'nscd to practice.

!Continued from pap tb.ree)
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Only Six Enter
Bridge Tourney

Your Wa rdrobe N eeds
Tha.t
Fast
EJDc.lent
Sen:tce
You Get a t.

BROWN 'S
Cleaning Works
14 S. Randolph

Phone 282

Our Food Is
EX TRA GOOD!
Treat Your Date
at the STATE

STATE DRUG CO.
Opposite State Theater

t++++:.::l;:~:::::+++++

TURNER'S
For lowest prices
CIGARETTES
$1.39

ExaminatiotJs

GINGER ALE
SODA WATER
other party set-ups
W. and L. '40

{Continued from page two)
gym geLtlng in sbape tor the big
event.
For the n ext two weeks, everyone will be very busy. After the
shoutlng dies down and everyone
wW be concentrating on Fancy
Dress. lhe statJ or Registrar Magruder Drake will really settle
down to some serious statistical

Rubber accelerators lead the way
to new agricultural fungicides

COLLEGE STYLES
that you can afford
Suits

Sportcoate
Topcoats
Slacks

i\IATJNEE-2: 00 and t :OO
EVENING-'7: 00 and 9:00

J.

WEDNESDAY

Ed Deaver & Son
South MaJ.n Street
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Vulcanization acceleraton for rubber
and agricultural fungicides would seem
t.o have little in common. But the wide
variety of interests of men in the Du
Pont organization sometimes result in
outstanding developments from such
apparently unrelated products.
A rubber chemist suggested to a plant
pathologist that derivatives of dithiocarbamic acid, NHrC(S)SH, parent
substance of a well-known group of rubberaccelerators, be tested a.s insecticides.
H is suggestion was based on the possibility that sulfur combined in this form
migh t be more effective than free sulfur,
a recognized insecticid e.
Entomologists and plant pathologists
investigated the fungicidal as well as
the insecticidal properties of th is
group. One of the first compounds tested, sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate,
(CHahN-C (S)SNa, even in dilutions
of 1:30,000, was found to be a powerful
fungicide, but somewhat injurious to
plant life.
This led to a systems tic program of
research including other metallic salts,
the ethyl, propyl, but.yl, phenyl, and
other aryl derivatives of the dithiocarbamates and thiuram mono- and disulftdes, a.nd t.he related compounds

mad e from ethylenediamine and morpholine. In this phase of the wol'k, organic chemists played an important
role by su ggesting various derivatives
and p reparing them for test.s. Later, in
caaee where proper dispers.ion and adheren ce of the compounds to plants were
important, the skill of physical chemists
was called upon.
In general, the compounds of greater
cllemical stability were found to be less
effective. Fungicidnl efficiency d iminiahed with increase in size of alkyl radical, a nd as aryl radicals were substituted
for alkyl. T hus the unusual situation
deveJoped that with the exception of
t.be biset.hy]ene (dit..hiocarbamates), the
first and s.implest products tested, the
methyl derivatives, proved to be t.he
best fungicides.
Iron and zinc dimetbyld.ithiocarbamates, ( C HahNC(S)-S-M-8-(S)CN
(CH,)t, are now sold as "Fermate" fungicide and "Zerlate" fungicide respectively, for control offungous diseases of
many fruit and vegetable crops, tobacco, flowers and other ornamentals.
Zinc ethylene his (dithiocarbamate),
Zn (-SC (S)NHCH,CH,NH (S ) CS-),
marketed as "Parzate" !u:ngicide, has
specific aot.ion in the control of late

Fltld testing of proltllslngfvnglddes,lnclucllng .. Ponote" formulatlona, for control oftomoto late blight.
<

TIIURS - FRI - SAT

At W. and L.
Dave Leach
smokes

. .~

I. L. Richards, Jr. Ph.D., COfMII '44, and A. H.
Godclln, M.S., Unlvenlty of w..t Vl1'111nlo '32,
test efficiency of "Ponato" funglclclo In control
of tomato late blight and a..an rust. Equipment
Is apoclally deslgnoclloborotory spray chamber.

blight on potatoes and tomatoes. Tetramethyltbiuram disulfide, (CHahNC
(S)-8-S-C (S)N(CHa)t.. is used in two
compositions, as "Arasan" disinfectant
for seed& and "Tersan" fungicide for
turf diseases.
Overal.l, t he deriva1.ives of these
croups of compounds p roved to be out standing as fungicides, rather than as
insecticides. Although o. marked degree
of specificity for different pests was
characteristic of the members of this
series, it is interesting to note that all
three were highly effective. This work
offers stilJ anotner example of how the
breadth of inteNst in a co'mpany like
Du Pont can Lead to worthwhile developments.

Questions Colleee Men ask
about working with Du Pant

What are the opportunities
for reaearch men?
Men qualified for fundamental or applied reeootc.h are olferod unuaual opporlunitiee in
facilities and fund!. lnveetigatio!UI in the
fields of organic, inorganic and physical
chemistry, b1ology, parasitology, pl.nnt pathology and engineering augge~t.lbo wide-range
of activities. Wrlt.e for booklet, "Tho Ou
Po at Company and t.he College Croduate,"
2521-A Nemourq Builcl.lng, Wi.lmlngtoJl 98,

Delawaze.

CHESTERFIELDS
Dave says:
" It's the •most bummed' c.lrarette in the Beta. bouse."

lETTER THINGS FOR BETT ER LI VING
, , • THROUGH CHEM.ISTIY

Voted Tops.-Chestufteld, the

Warner Pathe News
ROSE BOWL PICTURES
In Technlcolor

lar&"est selling c(fa.rette In
American collcc-es. (By naUon-wide survey).

Mort {oldl ttbout Du Pont- LtUCJ to "Crvttlcadt
of Amuud," Mond.yr, 8 P. M., EST on NBC

